Mutagenic and recombinogenic consequences of DNA-repair inhibition during treatment with 1,3-bis(2-chloroethyl)-1-nitrosourea in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae has been used as a model system to explore whether the clinical combination of the antitumour agent BCNU (1,3-bis(2-chloroethyl)-1-nitrosourea) with DNA-repair inhibitors would affect the drug's mutagenic or recombinogenic potential. Preliminary experiments suggested that mitotic crossing-over and other mutagenic events are controlled in a separate fashion. BCNU was more toxic in yeast derivatives with specific defects in any of the three recognised major DNA repair pathways than in the DNA-repair-proficient parent strain. However, in a diploid homozygous for rad18, BCNU showed enhanced mutagenic and recombinogenic potential. Both of these effects were reduced in a comparable rad3 strain, and mitotic crossing-over but not other types of mutagenic event eliminated in the rad52 derivative. Experiments were performed in the presence of three DNA-repair inhibitors which are currently in clinical use and which might be available for combination chemotherapy. Hydroxyurea and amsacrine themselves caused mitotic crossing-over and other events, and did not reduce mutagenic or recombinogenic potential of the BCNU. Hydroxyurea actually decreased toxicity of the BCNU. Caffeine, however, showed some effect in enhancing toxicity and decreasing both mutagenic and recombinogenic potential of the drug. Development of more specific repair inhibitors related to amsacrine or to caffeine, using these repair-deficient strains as model systems, might lead to an enhanced clinical potential of this bisalkylating drug and related compounds.